
When in doubt, give
jewelry.not doubtful nor

commonplace jewelry, but
something beautiful., reli¬
able and artistic. We have
some wonderful combina¬
tions ofgems and pure gold,
worked out into rings,
lockets, bracelets anil neck¬
laces. Call and examine
them, and when you call,
we have something else to
show you.a wonderful,
beautifully made, accurate
watch at a very moderate
price. It is the

Ingersoll-1rentonO $£?? to ^icy??

A Modem
Man'r. Watch

V.W.Haysfett
Watchmaker mid Jeweler

.Vashiiigton St. Lexington, Vi

Tl ffl

ICE ! ICE 1

ICE!
I havo just finished a

New Fifteen Ton
ICE FREEZING TANK

which is more than double the ca

pacity of my old tank,and with olin-

Up-to-date Improvements
1 am io a position to furnish Ice ii
either

LARGE OR SMALL QUANTI TlEi

My Ice is made from

PURE

DISTILLED SPRING VUTEI

I_u All orders by PhcDe Jor Ma
will have prompt attention^

Yours vet y t. a^.y.

W. R. Humphri
May 3 ll 0 mo

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTO

Harrison & Huttoi
(Successors to Koona* & Harriso

We waot to call your attention
our Dew and attractive line of Mt
tings, Rug* and Druggets, Pori
Swirgs, Settees, Rockers and Pori
Shades, Window Shades in all size
We have a new and complete line

Furniture
of all description at special lt
prices and would be pleased
show you. _*
We are agents for the high-gra

Baldwin Pianos; alsomedium pric
Ellington & Howard Pianos. Woi
be pleased to give you close pric

Undertaking department cont
ued under registered embalmer,
lowest prices.

SAME STAND
Cor. Nelson and Jefferson S

LEXINGTON, VA.

Store Phone, 229.
Night and Sunday
Phone. 229i and 77. Jan. 3

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contract*
-P_CIAL ATTENTION PAID
REPAIR WORK OP ALL KII>

WAGON MAKING, CARRI/
SHOP AND ALL KINDS OB1
PAIRS AT

A. W. n\NSPILE'S Old Sta

NEXT TO HITCHING YARD

W. I.. Benson is associated I

BJ.,
Phone 208 Lexington,

Nov.22 tf Vlf*

a*-" £? ** 'Wl|| ^

"To the houae appointed tot all living.".Job xxx. 23.

You that are gone.we know not where.
Save that your eyea were ahut In sleep

And that your hand* were waxen fair.
Handa whose warm touch we fain would keep.

You that axe gone, thia la to say
The hearts you left behind you yearn

And walt all patient, day and day.
For your return.

Who knows what pathway lured your feet*
lt may be that 'tia yours to fare

Out v herc the dawn and twilight meet.
Into a vast, unknown, somewhere.

But this ia sure, the home hearts wait
While through the mist of worlds you

And sigh and say that soon or late
You will come home.

Your chair within the Inglenook
Holds still ita comfortable space.

Upon ita arm your open book
With ribbon left to mark the placet

Your roses burst anew to bloom
And drip their Jeweling, of dew |

fhe very air. lush with perfume.
la waiting you.

We know not. In the curtained night
VC hose every ahadow blurs and bara

The far-flung gleaming of the light
That comes from all the time-old stan

We know not but we faintly hear /

Your step, and we hold silence thea*.
With (sith that ever drawing near >

You come again.
They aay 'tis done thst we no more

May see you smile or hear you speak.
Qr catch your footfall on the floor.

Or trace elie roses in your cheek ;

Put still we blindly send this call
To you. that somehow you may leara

That henna and hearth are waiting.all
For your return.

t

K

eCopjrtgbt, Mil. by tv. O. rUi'ius.)

Simple Matter.
The Chinese believe that evil spirit*

are able to move only in straight lines
and that they can not penetrate
through solid matter, therefore the
problem of keeping them out of a
dwelling or a garden seems to them a
aknple matter.

Unexpected Flippancy.
We hardly look for humor In a medi¬

cal dictionary, yet one recently pub¬
lished defines "shout" as "an unpleas¬
ant noise produced by overstraining
the throat, for which great singers are

paid well and small children are pun¬
ished."

Duty.
Never to tire; never to grow cold;

tn be patient, sympathetic, tender; to
look for the budding flower and the
opening heart; to hope always like
God; to love always.this ls duty..
Araiel.

Kisses and Kisses.
In Wellesley slang, a kiss adminis¬

tered by a man is a "dewdab." If ths
mixed kiss Is so short, perky and in¬
consequential a thing as dewdab
sounds, what foolish word have they
for the all-feminine osculation?

TO
IDS
tGK
RE-

A HAPPY
HOME

la one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there can¬

not be good health.
W.tha disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Tutt'sPills
rorivlfy the torpid LIVER and restore
Ita natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood_ .

Pore blood means health.
Health moans happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

RHEUMATISM
This nerve-racking disease is caused frctn
impurebloodanduricacid poison. External
applications sometimes give temporary re¬

lief but we .n't cure; the sure way to secure
permanent results Ls to thoroughly eradicate
{rom the blood all tho impurities. Nothing

I on earth will drive out the poisons from
your system, keen the bowels, kidneys and
liver In good condition as SEVEN BARKS. Hie

a it li wonderful remedy that has proved ita great
merita the past 42 years. <

SEVEN BAIKS can be bad of all druggists,
at 60 cents per bottle, (.ive it a good trial

. and watch your rheumatism disappear.
.,uia LYVAN MOWN.MMarraySUNew Yerk,X.Y,

TREES FOR CITY STREET
Silver Wattle la Conaidered One of th

Best Thst ls Available at the
Preaent.

Acacia Dealbata, the silver wattle,
one of Uie best trees we have tor cit
street planting, and considered by th
.writer (at preaent) the very best. NV
are still In our Infancy, la the stree
tree question, for none has been suf
clently proven to give us a permanei
opinion as to Its comparative valu
We plant out a new tree, and aft<
four or five years' trial conclude lt
eminently satisfactory. At the end
another five years the same tree mi

be a wretched subject, quite unfit f<
street planting. The pepper alone hi
stood the test of time, yet city rei

dents do not want it, for they will n

properly plant and care for.it. Whi
the silver wattle should ba as we

cared for, tt conducts Itself proper
with a little less restriction than tl
pepper tree, and ls really the mc

beautiful of all acacias.

Garden Club's, Good Work.
The garden club of Minneapolis h

shown how simple ls the problem
unsightly vacant lots. Last summer
succeeded in getting sunflowers a

other plants to grow on nearly fo
miles of street front of vacant lal
This screened the rubbish heaps frc
view. In one street the club clear
every unoccupied lot, and plant
grass and flowers where the rubbl
had been. When the season closed, t
club had under its care a thousand'
cant lot gardens arid eighteen th
sand borne gardens..Youth's Comp
lon.

Model Dwellings for tha Poor.
The Princess Polignac, forme

Miss Winnaretta Singer, bas j
opened in Paris tho Foundation SI
er Polignac, an apartment house
C4 families. These are deitiKiied
give healthful living conditions for
poor. The buildings are of brick i

iron. A room and kitchen may be 1
for $44 a year; with a dining room

addition, $60; with two rooms and
laPge kitchen, diDing room, kite'
and boxroom, $82. Thus all rents
below the $100 rate, where taxes
pin. A garden costs $4 a year In
ditlon.

The Danish Plan.
In Denmark, as In other oonnti

they ore troubled with men born tl
men who are "snow-shovelers in s

mer and haymakers in winter." 1
mark takes them firmly but kii
and puts them to bed. In bed it k.
them as long as may be neoess
Four days are, as a rule, suffh ient

j the most obdurate cases. At thc

j or tbat time the idler ls found U

j feverish for work.
I

OLD HOME DEDICATED

LOO RESIDENCE OF JOAQUIN Mid
UER TO BE PRESERVED.

Californian* Extol Him and Place Him

Among the World's Great Figures-.
Hla Greatness Not to Be ApprecL
¦tad Until Hla Death.

Under the auspices of the California
State Association the quaint little

log cabin In which,
Joaquin Miller,
the poet of tha
Sierras. lived
while In Washing¬
ton, has been ded¬
icated In Rock
Creek Park, to
which lt wa*

moved from Ita
original site, now

occupied by a

more pretentious
residence.
Michael O'Donoghue, poet of tha so¬

ciety, presided. Many tributes were

paid to Joaquin Miller. Representa¬
tives Julius Kahn and Joseph .low¬
land delivered the principal addresses.
Senators Chamberlain, Works. La Fol¬
lett* and Meyers were expected to
make short speeches, but were unable,
to take part in the exercises. Henry
Whits, who donated the cabin to the
California State Society, waa also un*;
able to be present.

Naaarly 200, most of whom were Cal-1
Ifornlans, Join-ed In the celebration

"Like Edgar Allen Poe, his great¬
ness will not be appreciated until his
4..th. Then his name will grow, and
he will go down In history as one of
the greatest literary lights the world
has ever known," said Representative
Kahn.
"Strange to say. the English seo

pie appreciate Miller more than the
_merlrans. in the years lo come this
country will awaken to the realization
that has was one of America's grea'est
writers. Miller's 'Columbus,' or "Sal
On, Sall On,' ls considered by EnRlisl
people to be his greatest masterpiece
and truly lt la."

Following the address of Represent
atlve Kahn. John Phillips Meakin, foi
yeara a cltlxen of Salt Lake City, re

cited this poem. Mr. Meakin said ha
considered lt Miller's masterpiece
"The American public does not. am
will not until Miller ls dead, appreci
ate his wonderful genius," added Mr
Meakin.

Representative Knowland told of th'
literary lights who have at times live:
In California, naming Mark Twalr
Bret Harte, Frank Norris, Edwl
Markham and Gertrude Atherton. H
placed Joaquin Miller among th
wo.d's great poets. He said tht
last fall he visited Mlll.-r at his hom
near Oakland, Cal., where he foun
him feeble.

"Miller told me that moat of th
timber uaed In the construction of h:
cabin came from Rock Creek Park
eald Mr. Knowland. "It is a strang
coincidence that the cabin should rei
in the place where he cut the timbei
-with which to build it. He also tol
me that most of the rock used in tl
cabin came from the Washingtc
monument. He seemed thankful thi
hla cabin waa to be preserved, and e

pressed the desire to see lt before h
death."
A poem. "My Log Cabin Lovers

written for the occasion by Miller, wi
eeclted by Fred E. Woodward, wi
read extracts from letters from Jua
He, the daughter of the poet, and fro
Miller himself. In a letter to IV
Woodward she said:

"Precious papa ls not seriously 1
He has no pain, thank Ood, but he
not strong, niul ul'hough he sleeps a;
eats well lie becomeM exhausted aft
a short ride or drive,or walk or a
mental effort. Those log cabin vera
bave not worried Mm, however,
they carnet directly from his heart."
The extract from Miller's letl

reads:
"Of course I am glad to hear

the care of the cabin, a compllm<
to Washington as well as to mya
Vanity? So be lt. 1 have always
Jleved In myself."
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OLD CORNER STONE IS F0UI
The Original Landmark of the Distr

of Columbia ls Brought
to Light.

The original corner stone of the I
trict of Columbia, which was laid w

pomp and ceremony on April 15,1.
has again been brought to light. Ii
located beneath a sea wa'l In from
Jones' Point lighthouse, on the P<
mac below Alexandria. It re.maii
there for 70 years exposed to
weather, until In 1R61 lt was cone
ed by the construction of the
wall around the lighthouse.
The United States engineer co

Col. W. C. Langfltt commanding.
been making some repairs and
stone was dlsclos-d when a sr

part of the retaining wall was
moved.
The wall will tie rebuilt so that

stone will remain In view protei
by a concrete inclosure with a ?
lng in front It is expected that
Columbia Historical society will e

a perir. . <>nt tablet beside the l

to con.-nemorate the laying of
first District corner stone.
The stone ls badly weathered

the Inscriptions arc nearly all il
ble. The figure "7" may be reac
the southeast side, this evidently
lng part of the date.

London Fogs Costly.
It has been com put.*! that one

Of fog in London emails an extrt
pease ot from $30,000 to $60.oOv.

STRAIN Sc PATTON
Clothiers and Gents1 Furnishers

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

c Class tells in CLOTHING as in

everything else. I Iood material and

good workmanship are the things
that count. Unless the fabric is

good the Clothing won't wear. Un¬
less the workmanship is expert and

painstaking the clothing won't hold

its shape. It's economy to buy
good Clothing and Furnishingsand,
not meaning to brag about it; we

are prepared tu furnish the* -ffooda
at PRICKS that ure sure toPb&ASE.
Ptty If it's clothing you need come

STRAIN <& PATTON
LEX1NG i iN VI KUI NI A

Open an Account in the Bank which
-HIE-

j Uniied States Government
[RAH MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds

Yon \cili receive tbe same rsoarteooa traatmenl wlis-thei .mir

le* <i-it ts for oue dollar "r*t>Mi 'li<>nsainl dollar**}. Our Sn** ug*e I'
artmeut still invit. s von to save.

THB PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

My Lines of Shapes in All Colors
Now Complete

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS. ALSO A NICE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats
Fancy Work, Yarns and Embroidery Cottons

Of All Descriptions

Mrs. B. M. HUTTON
LEXINGTON "IRGINIA

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATC RS
Water Coo **rs

I ;e Cream Free£>rs
Lawn Swings

MATTINGS
Oil Cloth

Baby Carriages
Anything for the Home
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Bssv Cash or easy terms

REAHS, JONES & GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.

the Blackstone school-forgirlsi
Has since 1894 given Thorough instruction under positively Christian
influence's at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT: It ls to-day with Its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 353

Its student body of 412, und its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
$15* pays all charges for tho nar, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in al subjects
except mimic and elocution. For catalogue* and application blank address,

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal,
BLACKSTONE. VA.


